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Overview 

 

As of April 2021, the HRP is only 6.2% funded with expectations that funding will not meet the 

need in 2021. In addition to this, due to a potential upcoming drought and increased food 

insecurity, the Afghanistan Spring Disaster Contingency Plan anticipates 13.2 million people in 

need with 7.4 million to be reached with $390 million required. It is important to note that these 

numbers do not include the number of people potentially to be internally displaced by the drought. 

The ongoing peace process, while a positive development, has increased insecurity across 

Afghanistan with many concerned about the direction and concessions that may be made as part 

of the current negotiations. In addition to this, the impending US troop withdrawal deadline 

approaching on May 1st has added to and compounded this climate of uncertainty.  

 

The below are key high-level issues and concerns highlighted by NGOs that form the 

Safeguarding Humanitarian Space Task Force.  

 

Drought and Food Insecurity  

 

After a considerably dry winter with low snow and rainfall and high temperatures due to a La Nina 

weather event, Afghanistan is expected to be facing drought like conditions in 2021. A drought 

will have severe consequences on rising food insecurity in Afghanistan, already 5.5 million people 

are at emergency level food insecurity and 17.6 million are expected to face acute food insecurity. 

Afghanistan currently has the second highest rate of food insecurity in the world. The impact of  

COVID-19 on the economy and the decrease in wages for casual labour (at current levels 

labourers can only afford one-third of a one-month pack of basic food1) have further compounded 

the challenges faced by the most vulnerable populations in Afghanistan, especially those who are 

internally displaced.  

 

While it is not possible to prevent the drought, the potential negative impacts of the drought are 

entirely preventable, but require early and decisive action. The necessity of early response to this 

drought cannot be overstated; in 2018, as a result of the late humanitarian response to a drought, 

250,000 people were displaced before action was taken. 

 

NGOs have already reported the following:  

 

- In Badghis, people are already flagging concerns about drought and taking preparations 

for displacement. 

- In Herat, drought-related displacement of 10+ households at the end of March was already 

observed by one NGO active in the informal settlements. 

 
1  Food Security Outlook, Feb-Sept 2021 

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/AFGHANISTAN_Food_Security_Outlook_FINAL_1.pdf


- In Faryab, one humanitarian agency monitoring the weather as part of their drought 

mitigation response compared the rain between March 2020 and March 2021 and 

observed a 70% decrease in rainfall in March 2021. In March 2020, there were 11 days 

with rainfall while there were just three days in March 2021. This decrease in rain will affect 

all forms of agriculture across the whole province. All-seasonal rivers are currently dry and 

there is no flow and or decreased flow volumes compared to last year.  

- In Jawzjan, agriculture and livestock sectors are the two primary sources of the economy, 

more than 80% of its population is associated with work in those sectors. The current agro-

climactic conditions in Jawzjan are significantly worse than last year, due to the diminished 

rain and snowfall during this winter. Already one NGO has observed people resorting to 

negative coping strategies such as reducing the quality of meals to save food, selling 

female livestock and starting to migrate in search for work. Animal prices have also fallen 

significantly compared to 2020, while at the same time the price for animal fodder is rising.  

 

Recommendations 

 

In order to prevent this crisis, the international community must work with the Government of 

Afghanistan and AoG groups to: 

 

- Ensure unfettered access to conduct needs assessments, deliver services and provide 

both cash and other NFI support to populations in need and at severe risk of being 

impacted by drought and food insecurity.  

- Ensure the swift approval, granting of MOUs and release of funds for all projects submitted 

to the Government of Afghanistan in support of the drought response.  

 

International stakeholders should: 

 

- Release funding for emergency preparedness and response, especially to mitigate the 

impact of the forecasted drought. 

- Ensure appropriate funding is allocated and released to meet the need both in the existing 

HRP and the increase in PIN caused by increasing food insecurity and potential famine. 

Funding should be distributed as soon as possible to allow time for the supply of 

agricultural inputs that will be key in mitigating the impact faced by vulnerable 

communities.  

- Work to globally prioritise Afghanistan as a country at risk of famine and food insecurity. 

The process for the prioritisation of countries at risk of famine or conflict induced hunger 

must be data-driven and de-politicised. Prioritisation and the subsequent allocation of 

resources must be based on need.  

- In line with the UNSG’s recent statement2 on rising food insecurity, the UNSC too, should 

do everything within its power to ensure the resources needed to address this looming 

crisis.  

 

 
2 https://www.un.org/press/en/2021/sgsm20619.doc.htm  

https://www.un.org/press/en/2021/sgsm20619.doc.htm


Access Impediments: Bureaucratic  

 

Administrative and bureaucratic impediments slow down and often disrupt the delivery of services 

in Afghanistan. At present a new NGO law that has been proposed and a recent declaration from 

the Vice President’s Office stating that MOUs may no longer be issued by individual ministries, 

has put millions of dollars of project funds at risk of being disrupted. These delays and disruptions 

in implementation, in turn put millions of Afghans at increased risk.  

 

Some NGOs reported that:  

 

- The VP announcement, in addition to causing confusion and delays with individual 

ministries (as some issue MOUs and others do not) is now also impacting the ability for 

the Ministry of Economy to issue initial approval letters to receive foreign funds in-country. 

Without approval from the Ministry of Economy - funds cannot be received in the country. 

While programming may start without an MOU, all activities are delayed in the absence of 

approval from the Ministry of Economy. As of March, the Ministry of Economy is now 

submitting requests for approval of the release of funds to the Office of the President which 

is causing delays upwards of 4 weeks (prior to this the process was never longer than 2 

weeks). This is cause for particular concern with regards to emergency programming.  

- Despite some donors mandating that MOUs do not need to be signed for projects funded 

by certain governments, many NGOs are still facing requests to produce MOUs despite 

larger bilateral agreements between the Government of Afghanistan and international 

donors.  

- NGOs are also facing challenges in securing documentation from the Medium Tax Office 

in Afghanistan. Without a certificate from the MTO stating that that NGO has cleared all of 

its tax obligations, NGO activities are at risk of being stopped by Afghan law enforcement. 

In particular, to secure NGO number plates for vehicles, a valid MTO certificate must be 

presented - without this document, NGOs will not be able to secure NGO number plates 

for their vehicles. The use of NGO plates is a key risk mitigation for NGOs in ensuring that 

NGO vehicles are not subject to cases of mistaken identity/or targeted attacks from AoGs 

using MIED and IEDs. 

- Some NGOs have reported that many Ministries do not issue MOUs because the cost of 

overhead/administrative costs in the project budget is over 20%. The application of the 

20% rule is inconsistent across different ministries.  

 

Recommendations  

 

- The international community should support the humanitarian community in Afghanistan 

to robustly and collectively resist political interference and bureaucratic impediments by 

both government and non-government actors, in line with the Joint Operating Principles. 

- The humanitarian community along with donors, should work with the Government of 

Afghanistan to develop a clear set of policies for a streamlined MoU and administrative 

process for delivering aid in Afghanistan. Including, considering the following:  



- Instead of requiring MOUs for individual projects, the Government of Afghanistan 

should work with humanitarian actors to institute ‘framework agreements’ with 

technical ministries and implementing agencies that cover all projects under 

specific sectors.  

- International Donors should work together with the Government of Afghanistan to 

ensure that any new MOU requirements are aligned with donor mandatory 

compliance measures and requirements (and not in contradiction) 

- A differentiated process for MOUs for emergency projects compared to long term 

development projects, including humanitarian exemptions.  

 

Access Impediments: Physical  

 

Afghanistan is one of the most challenging and dangerous places for humanitarians to operate, 

particularly as politically-driven pressure builds on NGOs from both non-state armed groups and 

government authorities. In 2020, humanitarians faced more than one thousand access constraints 

– more than double the incidents reported in 2019 and particularly notable given Covid-19-related 

measures that reduced NGO travel and moved other activities online. 

 

In recent months, humanitarian actors have been unable to access areas due to fighting and the 

risk of explosive devices, received intimidating phone calls by actors attempting to interfere with 

recruitment, been denied permissions to travel to hard-to-reach areas, and faced attempts to 

interfere with beneficiary selection and programming as well as demands for the payment of 

levies. While some of these issues are able to be addressed through negotiation, smooth 

coordination and relationship maintenance with non-state armed groups, government authorities, 

and community members, these negotiations are time intensive and lead to delays in 

programming. 

 

These access impediments severely impact the ability for humanitarian organizations to reach 

those most in need. Significant time and effort must be dedicated to negotiating for humanitarian 

exemptions, including exemptions in the instance of levy requests, the types of assistance and 

services that are to be provided, as well as humanitarian principles and processes for things like 

beneficiary selection, recruitment, and procurement. 

 

Some NGOs report:  

 

- While negotiating access in hard-to-reach areas, one NGO was asked to deliver health 

programming, which is not part of that NGOs service delivery approach. At the same time, 

that NGO was prevented from delivering education programming or activities that target 

women despite significant needs. 

- Another NGO reported that in Faryab due to increasing taxation/levy requests from AOGs 

– all programming had to be suspended in that province due to the risk of providing 

material support. They have been suspended since March 2020. 

- In another instance, one NGO in Kunduz had to suspend the delivery of health services 

after medical supplies were seized at a checkpoint.  



Recommendations 

 

To International Donors:  

 

- Advance joint advocacy on humanitarian access challenges at high levels, including by 

advocating to parties to conflict and government authorities for clear processes and 

timelines required for humanitarian access and ensuring humanitarian independence from 

the government. Including ensuring that access negotiations reflect the challenges faced 

by all humanitarian actors, taking into consideration the challenges faced by international, 

national and local NGOs.  

- Encourage harmonized operation and negotiation approaches by humanitarian actors in 

Afghanistan, guided by the JOPs, to deepen access in all areas of the country and enable 

humanitarian organizations to deliver meaningful and needs-based response 

 

Counter Terrorism Legislation 

Counterterrorism measures and sanctions against parties to the conflict in Afghanistan have had 

a significant impact on the operating environment and ability to deliver lifesaving services across 

sectors and across the country in Afghanistan. Over the last year with the addition of COVID 

lockdown/containment measures – humanitarian access has been severely compromised in part 

due to engagement with key parties of the conflict who control areas in which the most vulnerable 

communities reside. In addition, a legacy of the use of humanitarian activities to advance the 

agenda of security/counter terrorism actors in Afghanistan, including the use of the delivery of 

services to identify leaders of opposition groups/terrorists has created an atmosphere of distrust, 

further increasing the risks faced by NGO staff and organisations.For example, the use of the 

polio vaccine campaign in Pakistan to support the search for Bin Laden has created a specific 

mistrust of vaccination programmes, a significant issue facing humanitarian actors as we begin 

the roll out of the COVID-19 vaccine. 

The restrictions outlined below function to force humanitarian actors to operate outside of 

humanitarian principles. Restrictions aimed at preventing the transfer of aid to Armed Opposition 

Groups (AOGs) and the use of humanitarian services to advance the counter terrorism agenda, 

often function to undermine agencies’ ability to prioritise the delivery of aid in a principled 

humanitarian manner.  

Some NGOs report:   

- Issues with Access Negotiations: The inability to engage in a timely, strategic or direct 

manner with Armed Opposition Groups due to the legal and reputational risk of doing so 

has led to significant access restraints for the most vulnerable populations in hard to reach 

areas.  NGO staff face personal risk if they are seen by the Government to be engaging 

too closely with AOGs, even when this engagement is intended to negotiate or maintain 

access to services for vulnerable populations. An anti-NGO climate and strong criticism of 

NGO activities in AOG-controlled areas of Afghanistan by the Government have 



decreased agencies’ ability and willingness (where it would have been possible) to engage 

in these kinds of necessary negotiations. 

- Inability to reach most vulnerable populations in AOG controlled areas caused by donor 

policies:  A decrease in funding available to organisations operating in hard to reach areas 

caused by donor policies that restrict funds from being used in AOG controlled areas. 

Donor’s aid diversion risk appetite is extremely low, even with strong risk mitigation and 

compliance/procurement systems, this cannot counteract risk aversion. These extra 

policies and compliance/procurement systems also function to increase the burden faced 

by NGOs and drive up operating and security costs. Donors and international 

governments requests can be self-contradictory i.e. the mandate to work in the most hard-

to-reach areas which are often AOG controlled, while simultaneously ensuring no aid 

distributed is received by AOGs. This environment creates an impossible situation for 

humanitarian agencies who now face the choices of either: 

○ Choosing to operate in those areas and having to absorb the heavy risk mitigation 

and reporting requirements from donors. 

○ Or in worst case scenarios, some NGOs, particularly those local NGOs who have 

less ability to say no to resources and weaker compliance/security protocols are 

pushed towards less transparent implementation. This then creates greater risk for 

all humanitarian actors operating in that area. 

Recommendations  

To International Donors:  

- Ensure the inclusion of appropriate and qualified humanitarian exemptions from counter 

terrorism legislation to ensure the ability of humanitarian actors to operate within the 

framework of core humanitarian principles and ensure the delivery of aid to the most 

vulnerable, at risk populations without absorbing undue legal, organisational or physical 

costs and risks associated with operating in areas with AoGs.  

- Ensure and foster transparency and clarity in the development and implementation of 

counter terrroism legislation, including ensuring clear guidelines for compliance and 

engagement are developed for all humanitarian actors receiving funds.  

- Continue to ensure and entrench the neutrality and impartiality of humanitarian actors to 

mitigate against the risks of targeted violence or restrictions aimed at actors delivering 

lifesaving services.  

 

 

 

 

 


